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It  wfvs nprni this ]>vineii>le t.liat Mr. Jhstioe Oldfield and m3’ sp]f 
ill K n i ' i i i i i ' t l  All V. hui'/jr/l JInsain ( !)  lield that the right of redemp
tion ran not he eo'nsiderod as hsving heeii barred, aiid iipon this 
ground w6 allowed execution, hecanse the money Imd been deposited 
within the period allowed by tlae rnle of limitation applicable to the 
di'cvee, namely, the period avTarded by the Liraitatiori Act. Similar 
is the oiXect of the rciHo tipon which the judgment of my brother 
Str'aig’ht ancl rnyself proceeded in llulda liai v Pirtjd Siiiyh (2).

Before leaving this point alone I desire to expre'ss as clearly 
and In'iefl j  as I can the reâ soii wliy tlire' Irmitations established by ^ 
decree lU’e n'ot to be placed iipoii the same footing' as limitations as 
to time or otherwise im îos'ecl by tlfe leg'isiatitre for purpose of the' 
andibility of canses, arl Itilf; ordhiaiionem. The reason is simple. 
One is th'e a'ct of a Judge, the oth’er is tbe al'ct o‘f  tlx'e fegislature', 
a'ud' it cannot bfe that any Jn’dge by fixing- one hour, or one day, ol’ 
one month, or one year for obedionee to Ins otdef \foirkl render it 
impossible' for tlffi j îrtj  ̂ aggrieved, to have his’ remedy by the‘ 
ordinary procedure within the' timi3 allowed by tte Legislature. 
TJiis view is tlie prin'ciple* of what I  said- in tlve Puil Benclr case oi‘ 
Koda.l Singh y. /aisri &ing?h (3').

Por tbese reasons' I  t'Mnk that upoil the findings of the lower” 
appellate Co-vtrt this'appeail is not sustainable. I  therefore’dismiss' 
the appeal,̂  ̂but without costs, iis the respond<int is not repr6seiited„-
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APPE-LLA.TE CRIMINAL:
Before Mr. Jxisiioe Straigld.

<5'ITEEN- E'alf’REks « MArKHDtMl'
Ci'hninal Trocediire Code,ss. 195, 47(5, 437—J:ot XL'V  /)/18(50, s. lo i?—False &SU 

dence—Jnrisd‘ietion‘— Ses's'ions Judgs.

A Sessions has directed tlie' trial of a pft’soh for tliê  offe'ntie of
glying false cvidOTcc committed'in tlie course of a judicial proceeding nt ti ciriininal 
ŝitvire before liim caimofc try tlie ease biimelf. Urnpfess v. Ganffd Dai (1} distin« 

guished.
<1) WeeWy Koles, 1884, p. (2) f. L, R .gA ll'. 500.
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The facts of this ease Kufllciently appear from llio JiiJg'mont of JS03 
Striii<>ht, J. Quken-

Mr. JF. S. TIpicell and BuLu B<:cka Ram Bhaliacharji} for tlic 
api^elknt

The Govei'nmeni Pleader (Manshi Ham Prasad) for tlie Cromi.

STRAIGHT; J.— For tiie purpoBC of dGtcrniini]:!^ the Cjiiestiou of 
liiw that arises ijefove me in tliis appeal, it is only necessary that I 
should state the following brief facts. Upon the trial before the 
Sessions Judge of Jha^isi of one Wilayat Husain for the offence of 

'givinij;' false evidence contrary to tbe provisions of s. 19o of tlie 
Indian Penal Code, the a|?pellant was examined as a witness and 
deposed to certain facts. The learned Sessions Judge being of 
ppiniijn tliafc in bis depositions lie had been guilty of giving false 
evidence under s, 476 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, adopted 
the procedure therein laid down, \vith the result thajt the appellaiiti 
was committed to Ins Court to take liis triail for an offeuee under 
P3. of the Indian Penal Code. The Sessions Judge has tried 
and convicted him and sentenced him to a term of 3 years  ̂ rigorous 
imprisonment. The initial objection taken to that decision is that 
by s. 487 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, the jurisdiction of 
the Sessions Judge was taken away, and that he had no power 
to enter upon the tria,l. A  number of cases have been quoted 
in the course of the hearing of the appeal; among them Sundnah v.
The Qiiceu (2), Refjina v, Q tji Kom Hanu (3j, Jimpresf! o f  India v.
Kashmiri Lai (4), .Empre&s v, Gasjjar Silva (5), Ganri
Shankar (6), Empress v. Chait Ram (7), Q^aeen'Empress v. Sarut 
Chandra RaJchit (8). This last case is a Full Bench decision.

I  am of opinion that the contention for the appellant must 
])revail. The offeuee o£ giving false evidence is.oue of those men- 
ti(nied in s. 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure. That offence 
was committed before the Session? Judge and came under his notice

( ] )  Wt-eldy Notes 18S7, p. 130. (')) I. L. R. 6 Bmn. 479.
(2) !. L. 11. 3 Mad. 0?) ^ All. 42,
(3) 1. L. Ji. 1 Iknu. ;.iU. (7) I. L. li. (I A U  103.
(4) I .  h . It. 1 All. G35. (8) 1. L. B. l(i Calc. 7G0.
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1S92 Jn tlie course of a jncHcial pi'ocecdiiig-j thiit is to say  ̂ tipon tlie trial
Qukex- oi: W ikyat Husaiu,
EMua.b& A s Sessions Juflge he w as the Jvidg-e of the Criminal Coiu’t,

MAKuDPii. -g p-L-efe.uc|c'd that s. 477, s. iSO or s. “i'So rould have any
application to the ci cumstances of this case AcCQnllng-ly I liolc], 
th;it there v;as a direct statutory prohibition to the Sessions Jiidn’e 
trying this easê  and that in tryiug- it he acted without jurisdiction, 
wltich condition of thiiii^s no snbBoquent provision of the Criniiiifil 
Proeednre Code protends to, or could, cure. 1 ivg-ree to this extent 
in the \i-i\v expressed in the Pnll Bench ruling’ of the Calcutta 
Court that I  have quoted, and it is not nooessary for the purposes 
of iMs ease to enter into oth îr cjueBtions, I should have had no 
doubt as to the proper eonelusioti to arrive at upon the questions of 
law, but for the riding' of the losroed Chief Ju.stiee reported in the 
JJinpress V. Giinja Din (I). It  ia de^ervino’ of notice in reg'ard to 
that ease that apparently the attention of the learned Judg-e was 
not directed to the terras of s 4S7, bat tliere is Dotliiiig-, as far as I 
can gather, to show that in that particular ease the trial which took 
place before the Sessions Judge in the first instance wâ s in his 
chavaet^i’ of Sessions Judge, and I aai disposed to presume, until 
I  am satisfied as to this, that the trial out of which the prosecution 
sprang was of a civil character. I allow this appeal, and setting aside 
the conviction and sontonce, dire<̂ t that the commitment be trans
ferred to the Court of the Sessions Judge of Cawupoi'o for disposal 
jicoording to law.
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B(fo)'e Sir John JUdf/e, JCf., Chief JtmlltiB, and Mr. Jux/iot  ̂ Tiirreit.

IIAIi GOIJIND AND OTHliRS (Dj3KEJir>ANT3) ». NO.VI HAM IJ ( V h M N T H n r ) . *

JSvidtiJice—Dumment rejected as imdmis&ible hid allowed lo rmmihi on, the record__
Civil Procedure Code, studion liii A  

Wliei-e a document teudcrecl ill evidence ill ii Courfc of fiivsfc i»st;uico wiw rcijcctcd 
as laailuf.isslblti but was ucvevtlicjless iillovved to rouiain oii tlie I'coord of tlit> cawe, llfJd

■■I''Sfc-oml A.ppesil Ko. 1194, of 188!) from adeciwof G. L. LiUl{,̂  E.sii , (.'oiimrmsioucr 
cif JluttiHi, dittod llie :iOUi August 18LVJ, coiitiruiiiiji a decrce of Biibu ijiiUlcu rrabadj 

L'olicctoi' of Jlwusij diitc'd the :i2iKl .huio 188!).
(1) Weekly Notcst iyS7, p. 139,


